
BOARDING CHECK-IN FORM 
 

Drop Off Date                      Pick up date                      Pet Name                                  . 
Please Note: Pick up times on Saturdays are 9:00-11:00 and Sundays 9:30-10:00 

Owner Name   Phone #    

Emergency Contact   Phone #    

Feeding Instructions: 

Boarding Pet’s Food:    My own food     Kennel provided food (additional charge $3-$5 per day depending on size) 

Feed my pet: (Circle one)      Once a day (Specify  AM or  PM)       Twice a day       Three times a day 

Amount per meal  cups / own scoop / pre-made bag(s) 

Special Feeding Instructions   

Has your pet been fed today? (Circle all that apply)    AM       Mid-day       PM 

Would you like your pet to receive Bakery Treat Cookies ($2.50 each)?   Yes      No 

How Often?     

If your pet has not eaten for 3 meals (or two full days) you may authorize our staff to administer ‘Hospital diet EN 

canned food’ ($3.75 per can). After two cans we will contact you at the number you have provided.  

Please initial authorization   

Boarding Pet’s Medication ($2.25 per day): Will your pet require medication?      Yes      No 

Have they received today’s dose? (Circle one)     Yes     No    Which dose(s)?     

Medication   Instructions    

Medication   Instructions    

Medication   Instructions     

Will your pet require Diabetic Care ($5.25/day)? (Circle one)    Yes     No   # of units   times per 

day Daycare / Playtimes: 

DAYCARE CLIENTS ONLY- Would you like your dog to attend Doggie Daycare? (Circle one)     Yes    No 

Half Days- $11.50/day / Full Days- $16.50/day How many times per week    

NEW CLIENTS- Would you like your dog evaluated for Doggie Daycare ($20 for 4 hours)? (Circle one)   Yes     No 

Please note: Not every pet is a good fit for group play and some do not pass evaluation. If your pet passes our Daycare evaluation, 

what length of day would you like? (Circle one)  Half Days- $11.50/day   Full Days- $16.50/day 

Would you like your pet to have individual play sessions ($10, 15-20 min)? (Circle one)  Yes    No 

Circle days:  MON   TUES   WED   THURS   FRI   SAT   SUN   BOTH SAT & SUN ONLY 

Would you like your pet to receive a Kennel Bath? (Quick bath to send home smelling fresh- <50lbs = $28, >50lbs = $35) 
(Circle one)  Yes    No  
Please call to schedule all other grooming services- Bath, Brush out, Haircut, Nail Cut/Dremel, Ear cleaning, anal glad expression, etc. 

  initial Please note: We do our best to return boarding pets’ belongings, but items do occasionally get destroyed or 
go missing, because of this we cannot accept responsibility for leashes, bowls, blankets, toys, beds, etc. that may be 
damaged while your pet is boarding at our facility. You may list your pet’s belongings on the back of this sheet if you wish. 
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